The ultrasonic velocity (U), density (ρ) and viscosity (η) have been measured in the binary systems of some disaccharides (Sucrose, lactose and maltose) in aqueous media at 298.15 K. The acoustical parameters such as adiabatic compressibility (β), free length (L f ), free volume (V f ), internal pressure (π i ), acoustical impedance (Z), relative association (Ra), Rao's constant (R) and Wada's constant (W) were calculated. The results are interpreted in terms of molecular interaction and structure variation between the components of the mixtures.
Introduction
In recent years ultrasonic investigation find extensive applications in probing in to the physico-chemical behaviour of binary liquid mixtures leading to an understanding of the liquid state [1] [2] [3] . Ultrasonic technique has been adequately employed to investigate the properties of any substance to understand the nature of molecular interactions in pure liquid 1 liquid mixtures [2] [3] [4] [5] and ionic interactions in electrolytic solutions 6, 7 . Through the molecular interactions studies can be best carried out through spectroscopic methods 8, 9 the other non spectroscopic techniques such as dielectric 10 magnetic 11 ultrasonic velocity and viscosity 12 measurements have been widely used in field of interactions and structural aspect evaluations studies. The measurements of ultrasonic velocity have been adequately employed in understanding the nature of molecular systems and physicochemical behaviour in liquid mixtures [13] [14] [15] [16] .
RESEARCH ARTICLE Experimental
The ultrasonic velocity was measured using a single crystal variable path interferometer working at 2 MHz by standard procedure. The accuracy of ultrasonic velocity determination in the solution is ±0.001%. The velocities were measured at temperature 298 K. The density were measured using a corning specific gravity bottle by standard procedure and the viscosity was measured using Oswald's viscometer with an accuracy of ±0.1%.
Results and Discussion
The calculated parameters such as adiabatic compressibility (β), inter molecular free length (L f ), free volume (V f ), internal pressure (π i )acoustic impedance (Z), relative association (R), Rao's constant (R) and Wada's constant (W) are calculated using the following relation (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . Table 1 lists the observed values for the three aqueous disaccharides viz. sucrose, lactose and maltose. In the present study all the three disaccharides are having the same molecular formula. However, sucrose ( Figure 1 ) is having one unit of fructose ( Figure . Table 1 , it suggests that the value of sound velocity and their variation with molarity follows almost the same trend for all disaccharides taken up for the present work. It is clear that for any given molarity, sucrose shows a maximum sound velocity, whereas for lactose, it is minimum. As regards maltose and lactose, the maltose recorded the higher velocity from 0.01 to 0.03 and 0.07 to 0.10 and in remaining molarities maltose recorded the lower value of velocity. But considering the variation in density, minimum density is observed for lactose, whereas for maltose maximum values are recorded. The observed density values are minimum for lactose upto 0.09 m, but in 0.10 m, the least value is shifted to sucrose. Sucrose is formed by the elimination of a molecule of water from the combination of glycosidic hydroxyl groups of α-D-glucose and β-D-glucose. The fructose possess the furonose ring structure in the sucrose molecule, the pyranose ring is the dominant and more stable form in the free ketohexose. For sucrose formation both the carbonyl groups of individual units are involved in the formation of glycosidic bond. Sucrose contains no active group and so it does not exhibit mutarotation 17 . This is a non reducing sugar. Free carbonyl is the active group of lactose and hemiacetyl is an active group of maltose.
The analysis towards the type and nature of existing interactions are done with the same thermoacoustical parameters as stated before in monosaccharides. From the analysis the structural variations can be analysed. Compressibility values are higher for loosely packed molecules and lower for strong packing and have a maximum interaction. The smooth decrease in adiabatic compressibility with respect to increase in molarity suggests that the medium become very less compressible. The Table 2 shows the derived parameters for sucrose, lactose and maltose respectively. Referring the Table 2 , it is evident that the adiabatic compressibility is a decreasing trend with increasing molarity of all disaccharides in general. ) is an another important factor for determining the interactions between the components of the solution. Free lengths reflect the same trend as that of adiabatic compressibility. The medium in each solution has only one solute and their structure depends upon the glycosyl bond and the type of active group.
As regards lactose solution, the β and L f values are maximum, that conveys more available free space between the molecules than compared with sucrose and maltose. It may be taken as a consequence of lesser molecular size. As lactose exist in three different forms, lesser molecular size can be attributed only for α-lactose and this is the predominating structure of lactose. However, as molarity of lactose increases β and L f values are in decreasing trend. This is possible only if the structure of α-lactose may be changed into any one of other forms.
The Table 2 18, 19 .
As already stated, the structural variations with rearrangements of molecule with in the solution, in addition to the presence of active group, may be attributed for the observed changes. No more active group in case of sucrose, whereas in case of lactose and maltose, free carbonyl or free hemiacetyl active group exist along with the possibility of all the three forms at all but at various proportions and hence the extent of these structure leads to their irregular variations in the solutions of lactose and maltose whereas no such variation appeared in sucrose solution.
The observed trend of acoustical impedance (Z) and relative association (R A ) for each of disaccharides with molarity is in general increases. This indicates that the possibility of solutesolute interaction and chances for enhancing the complexation are more in the solution under study. Referring the same Table 2 and comparing the values of Z and R A , it is observed that Z values are maximum for maltose and least for lactose. Considering R A values, it is maximum for maltose and minimum for lactose up to 0.08 m and 0.09 to 0.10 m sucrose shows minimum.
The maximum R A of maltose is due to the availability of hemiacetyl group, where free sites are more available. Further, the vacant sites are also responsible for the observed increasing trend of these Z and R A values. It is evident that among the disaccharides taken up for the present study, maltose exhibit maximum interaction that depends on the type of active group and molarity, however the type is of solute-solute interaction.
The molar sound velocity (R) and their compressibility (W) for all disaccharides are in increasing trend with the molarity. This indicates the magnitude of interactions is enhanced. This increasing trend of R and W indicates that availability of more number of components in a given region of space. This leads to a tight packing of the medium and thereby increase the interactions. On comparing the values observed for all the disaccharides, lactose records maximum, whereas maltose records minimum values. This may be attributed to the fact that lactose possesses three different structures and further the velocity in the parameters that depends more on the number of components than the geometry density, lactose appears to possess maximum interaction as that of sucrose 20, 21 .
Conclusion
1. All the disaccharides show an increasing trend of sound velocity with molarity.
2. The presence of solute-solute interaction is confirmed.
3. The strength of interaction is found to be molarity sensitive of the disaccharide. 4. Among the three disaccharides, maltose shows maximum solute-solvent type interaction whereas lactose maximum solute-solute interactions.
